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CHIEf ENGINEER or Alumni and Former1THElMA BESTlER 
CUSHMAN PROJECT students IS CHOSEN mR 
'ED. AMENDE IS 
NAMfO BUSINESS 
HEAD OF TRA~l 
I 
erct commission to these fo als but 
you are a clever man, and I appeal 
to you as a representative of the rev- MEN DEBATERS 
olut ionary g-overnment and help me 
'o p;o to Moskow without further 
tulle" 
Will SPEAK HERE ~:::~·:::":~:,:r::::;;~;h::·!:~ QUEEN OF MAY v.ille, Wash., where Hany lS serv-
All the soldiers were dismayed and 
also tho commissioner. himself. He· 
gave many excuses, asked me not 
to tell · anybody about it in Mos-
kow and tried to persua de me that 
't was not h is fault, but of these 
;lljterate men. He emphasized the 
word illiterate and this fooT looked 
LOSE TO WYOMING 
UNIVERSITY UERE 
ing his third year as Pastor. of the 
M. E. church. In the three years 
Sigmnt Zeta Epsi lon Will Hllld Open of their stay the Gardners have 
House In Fralernity Hall Tues-
day March 25, 1924 
steadily builL up the work and 
have won the confidence of the peo-
ple. On Tuesday, March 4th, Har-
ry went to the hospital f:or an op-
eration arid is reported as getting 
along· nicely. He expects to be 
home again about the 15th. Tho 
some distance from Tacoma, the 
Eatonville folk keep up to date, as 
Ml's. Gardnel' reports that the child-
ren are recovering from the measles . 
The boy had them first and then 
the baby came down with them. 
* * 
Fielding Lemm011 :.md Steve At-
nett arc working on the editorial 
Rta:f.f of Seattle papers. Fielding 
i~; City Editor on the SLar, City 
edition, and Steve is Editor of the 
Auto Section of the Times. 
At a special election of the stu- F orme r Incumbent Will F ill Office 
dent body Miss Thelma Bestler was Left Vacant by Res ig·mttion 
elected as May Queen. Miss Bcstler, 
who is a seniol', is vice-president of 
the Lambda Sigma Chi soroTit y, 
vice-president of the Amphictyon 
Litc1·ary society, and am officer of 
Lhe Oilah Club. During her foul' 
ynars in college Miss Bes tlcr has 
been ve1•y active in campus affait·s. 
Other May day officers will be 
Everett Buckley, Duke, and Chester 
Bieson and Charles Brady, heralds. 
Ed Amende was elected to f ill t :1e 
office of Business Manager of the 
Trai l left vacan t by Mr. Chuinarcl's 
r esignation. Mr. Amcnd'C was BuPi-
ness .Manager for the Trail tv1o 
years ago and so has had experience 
:irn t h is kind of work and is vm·y well 
fitted to do this work. He will held 
office until new officers are instalbd 
in May, 
TI-1E MESSAGE 
at me with an expression of sat-
Women Debaters Lose to W illamctte 
In Dual Debate Last Week 
isfaction on his face, for h is own The beginning of our debate sea-
cleverness us if he would like to son has come and gone. Although 
! ay, "Sh', we understand each ot)1er." we have received but two ' judge's 
Yes, I u1tderstoocl him alright. decisions in om: favor as agains t 
He g nve me a separate good com- seven decisions which our oppon-
'lar L-tnt:nt anJ after five minutes I ents have r eceived, we have eve1·y 
aid goodby to him. reason to be proud of the splendid 
The next dtty we an·i vcd at the work that has been done by our de-
·t ation of a li ttle provincial town. bater~ . It is 110 small honot· to op· 
One hour passed, then two and pose teams which have had months 
hrce, but the. train did not m ove. of preparation, and participation in 
Ji RconLent g-rew inside the cars. many debates on the same question, n 
Wl':r do we stay here so long·'? L et majority of which have been won, 
1.> go to the otricer and ask the ex- and hold our own on Lhe t echnic of 
By Boris Dakserhoff ,,!anation 0 ;: wl~y be keeps the tra in. debate. W iLh the short time we 
In October, ln7, the (bowed their n~Jt l ·' !.cady an cxd ted crowd went into had in which to prepare to meet our 
imcnt in whicl1 I servlcldUHS:~ss 1':~~ the same sol~~~~:s~h~:s; ;~~~-~ b ·-I .he station l::t.:ilding. 1 don't know opponents, and the fine spirit mani-
' 1 1 · 1 f t' t k 1 fested b.v those who were privileged. tachecl to the ltead st"ff o.f t he fil'",' t :!'ore the revolution; they were wi'd ':1 .. Gnc o convcrsa 'JOn oo pace t I I 
.. ,, fl"'I'C 1.11 t ···'tot· h•tlf houl' th ey le(l ·o represent us on t 10 p atform, we 
Mr. J. L. Stanard, engineer in 
char:ge of the construction o:f the 
new· municipal power plant at Lake 
Cusllman will SlJeak on the program 
of ilhe Sig·ma Zeta Epsilon Frater-
nily· in theil· hall on Tuesday, March 
25, at 8 :00 p. m. Mr. Stannard 
knows of our recent and proposed 
hycb:o-elcctr ic developments as prob-
ably no other individual does. l-Ie 
s pe:llkS in Lhe interesting mannCl' of 
one who is thor.oughly conversant 
with his s ubject and has been well 
1·ccedved by civ ic org·~mizations of 
the city. Many recent views wi.l1 be 
shown I rom s tercoplicon slides which 
add greatly to the clearness o:f the 
prcr:;enblion. The fraternity invites 
all of: tbosc interested in this matter Henry Cramer is pructicinp.; law Norther n Army which was unclet' 
brutes who hac! last the concopt.i!Jn " ~ u •·' · ' • • • • _. . , , 
of bon r li ' 't ll ' ' . · I >ut on the pbtfol'm the old oiTicer. , m.ty, c\:Her due conslderat:on o.f these 
0
.' c gm y, a respect 11 1 I ' n 1 J· 1 . l. • 1 1. t ·b •d II' two facLol'::;, rejoice in thnt we have to be prcsenL. in Seattle. He has rooms in tho the command of Gcneml Lakovnir. law nal ton·1] ·m d priv ·1te pl'opertv · oo ,or. )1:J c anc c >s U.J e . c Js · . 
d' ' 'l·f· b t th• 1··' 1Tr~y he·td. -:va" bare and a thin had a g1·cat moral v 1ctory. In the 
fROSH ENTERTAIN 
SOPHOMORES AT 
lOllY CARNIVAl 
Burke Building·. Herbert Magnas-
sum is also in Seattle! Jic is with 
j the N 01 th Pacific Trading Co. 
•I• 
* * 
Tom Swayze, '21!, is in thc> in-
l'mrance bus iness with offices at 50~ 
Rust Bldg-., Tacoma. O'ccasionally 
'Tom calls at t he Collcg·e ancl we 
are always glad to see him. Mr. 
ttnd Mr;;. Swayze live at 1027 South 
Steel St. For tho month o:f No-
vember 'l'om stood nt the top of the 
list .for business done .in his district, 
The fres hmen g·avc their annual whi~h ~onR i sts of Washing-ton and 
party in honor o[ .Lhe sophomores in Northern Idaho. Since .January 1st 
the college gym l•'ridny nig-ht in and to elate Tom is leading in his 
the form oC a cnrnival. The p:ym- Ll isLriC't in paid fo,. httsiness. He 
na!'l[um wns dcco1"ate·l in th.e colle.g-c soys that if he can keep it up h e 
!'olor,:, nnd tho '~~I_Js were. lmecl wtlil will g L 1 free trip Lo Havana, Culm, 
U1c houLlt:-; ~11Hl dill< 'rcnt fit de shows. nl!xt l•'t.:bruar:v. To :;c,·urc Lhe trip 
Jt'cntures for thu eveni1~g includcclj the company requirrs that their 
a clog ~how, fortune t.ellmg, a fat f agents t-Joc urc $250,000 in business. 
lady booth, u Japanese tea room.,Tom is wilh the Miusomi State. Life. 
The evening was spent in games <mel * ,,, * 
a Virg-ini:t Reel was enjoyed by all. 
Ernest Miller and Morton Johnson, 
a~sistcd b)T Wendell Brown, g-ave a 
hula-hula riancc, which was followed 
by a rradiug by Violet Cliff. Sev-
eral of the Philipinos united in a 
g·u itar trio which was very unique. 
Candy, .ice-c1·eam bars and pink tea 
were the refreshments served during 
the cvl'ning. 
'l'HE OXFORD CLUB 
WILL HAVE CHARGE 
OF CHUHCH SERVICE 
Where some of them live : 
Harold IIung, Aberdeen, ·wash. 
Teacher in High School. 
Guy Kennan], G610 South Cheyenne 
St., '!'acoma, Wash. '£cachc1· in 
Stad ium Hig·h School. 
Henry Cram er, Burke Bldg., Seat-
tle, w~1Sh. Practic ing .law. 
H elen Mom·oe, Yelm, Wash. 
Teaching in Yelrn High School. 
ICsthor Graham, St. John, Wash. 
Mary Anderson, Ra.inier Wash. 
Teaching in Rain ier High School. 
Dorothy Newell, Rainier, Wash. 
1'eaching 1st and 2nd grades. 
"What is the attitude of the Youth GerLrutle Stringer , Vucler, Wash. 
of today toward Religion?" "Is he 1'eaching in Vader High School. 
more or less inclined toward relig·ion Jack E . Murbach, Almira, Wash. 
than was the youth of former yeal'S ?' Agriculturist. 
"What is the rel igion of the youth Rev. Marvin M. Waltea·s, Joy, Ill. 
of today?" "Is he, in the opinion Pas tor of P1·esbyterian Church. 
of the older folks seems to imply, Rev. Terl'il C. Newby, Sacra'-
too morally lax to fit irtto the re- m ento, Cal. 
ligious program?" ~· ''' * 
If you arc interested in these quos- Supt. Paul Todd of Napavine 
tions, or kincl.ted ones, come to the spent Sunday with his parents, 
Epworth Church ne_xt Su~day ~v- 1 Pres. and Mrs. Todd. ening where these thmgs Wlll be ells- * * * 
cussed. The entire service is to be Rev. Orven Day, a former student 
:in charge of the Oxford Club. The of C. P. S., now pastor of the. Bap-
servicc will be varied enough to tist Church of Portland, . Oregon, 
suit the individual taste of each one. was a visitor on the Campus last 
Come and hear us, and incidentally week. 
Six years ]Jcforc the war he was nn ,,ur~an . r e ; u· • ese were t i2 ' , • , . c ·' ' ~ <. ~ . . • spol'tsmanship shown, nnd the abili t 
commander-i n-chief oi .:the •troojJS ra!'lcals f·or whom nothing· w·•s sac.:rc·· I .,,fam of h lood 1an ouc of h1s . . · .Y 
. ~- ' · , d , 1 t ,1. Th 1 I'.,.. 1 to usc the best kmcl of .forens1c located on Mo~kow. Du1·inn· that I was dJ6gu~Lccl to hear the ir l.a l ' I\, oun <.Jc c l('t. ·.. e so uets pus l- t , · 1 b h . ~ "' r :1 l · 1 1 1 1 cl b' 'l'h accJcs, our c e aters ave contnb-time, he was VCl'Y often the guest but nothing was left to me for rIC!,,; . . ".c ccc I J ::.~';. ~oc cu I lm. macl~ utctl a spirit Lhat will in the e!Jd be 
oi my father for they were g·oocl could not find another phce \Vi1 1 · ' 1 Llt.:eJ sue' '•1 .Y s ,oppot and . 
. . . ' · I •, .· L' ,. \ n . "•I t , · 1 mo1·e pJ'J:t.ed by us who make up the friends from childhood. In Hl08 msolr.nt rymc1sm they hoasted 010 • '1' stgn ·1·-- 1~ WttflLC.C o speGLc , ll · . . 1 • • .' _ . 'l'l , . d ,. 1. t'll Co ege Lhan a dcc.l :sJo n alone coulJ Generul Lakovnir was tranzferred 1 to. ~.1nothcr .of then· adventures. \•i'JJ 1 c CJ ow .,o' 5 1 · ever be. 
bl d 1 1 I 1 ''Soldier~.'' lw s·lid "wbat al'c to Pcter Sb1.11'g, and r had not Se!'n I VJ.,l c e lP,' lt t oey to d about Lh ' . ' , . 
him for eig-ht 01. n ine yean;. But tlilfcrcnt violence::; with thu ofr-ice 1 : • you :l.oing? I ~m an invalid, T 0'11 the evenin g· of March 12, our 
now I decided to visi t the old friend One of them with an es'pccially u~~j .. !':1 fnly yt!.LI' :; oJ: ng·e, I was four two women's teams met Willametto 
r b l • h I imes "OUnl'ctl an 1 the whole of Univor~iLy. T he gir.ls ]1ut up a oC my father li\11d went to the vil- . ace ~ad.ec Lm~ o crushed t h.; I · ~ · '' · '. ' • t . • . 
luge of Varanovo where t he head- head oL ht:; Colonel because I.e 1.(. I •c I devote I to the country, a1 my splendid fight. It was ,a battle royal 
qua !'tors of the al'rny were. tF-:cd to ]JCe pohttoe11 :m:l wit ; · r 1• ,c you ,, .r 1 J".o, • ' ., [ 1 I 
I 1 •· > or !·l'e " and 'h1's ,·8 tl1c l'rom :;tart Lo finish. The Col!en·e oi 
. · "'!'Cat delight he told ull t he horr jbJ , ewai·d," b1;L he eould 11ot {inish . Puget Sound can ~;urely be proud oi 
General Lakovnn· was very dl'- '" . . . . , . . hc1' women who l1ave pledg·ed Lhcir 
I. ht 1 t 1 ·, . d de tmls. Anolhcr young Hold1e1· Jtl II• ' I·hc crowtl Lnrst Jl1to w1l.rl cr ies, 1g et ·o see me anc qucs,10ne 0 . . • . . . 1 . , I I . · 1 cl , "tl t deepc•st loyalty to the sd1ool of thei r b t f .1 , 1 l[ 
1 
ar 1.ery unrfonn w:th skmny w1t'l. <L,.p t[me, , , ( tmpena op; • 1a · 
me a ou my um L y anc myse . . . ,. " . 1 . .11 1 · choice. The decision hero was given 
B L . f ' . :h'l . , t ' c 
1
' lee related that one lteuLen~ll,l tR enough. K1l htm, lu 11m, 
u u 01 "' 1 e, our convcrs,L 1on J 1 1 . , ns one clt•r-iHion i n our favor an'"l two · · . . . .j r •sed ~f) inke ofl' his dec-orat ion~; shoot him. ki l him, :" 0ot urn. ' 
turned to the pmnful f] ue::;llon o·J I tl · I'm· the Wilh;mcttC' team. Al SnTnm, 
• :. IJ_!' ;.to · th·ough three YC'~ .,,· "Put him UI Hlcr the tmin." n 11s 1 h· p"'o"' •nt !'ittnt;o,l n •' 11w rou•1t"''~ ' i; was t hrcl1 to noU1inc: ,in fP.vor of 
and ;lrmy. '"!'he si.tu ~llion is des- ' v:• ' l.L L.y t aHc•~lle I htrn t ime the 1nl ;;old;Pl: ,, ;,:, t: ... ~ . ..,d the oppo,;itioJJ. 
Pe'"lte " he , 'd '"rh , nt . . 'L ,M , ;uls of horses, and the l ieu- face jumped on the t1:r.in :;tain.; and 
" • sal · o cou l v lS · d " (' ·:r 1 · ll h " '"h' The e\rcning· of M<nch 17th can going to ntin, the discipline of the tenant wus torn t o piece:.J. cr1c , ,r·ucJ y t m; o ( og. .. 1s 
new idea broughL the crowrl to well be l'Cmem!JL•red in Lhc annals of 
army i!:! lo~.t . and the army itself '"['hat il'! nothing," ::;aid a big o•.·· tlle old col- c 11 · ecstacy. 'l'he face .L om· o ega. Pa c1ng a team which 
i::; nearly cl i s~olvcd. And ·what is solcl im· with a blHck beard, "')TIC 1 1 h h h 11 d ll'' tl WOtl pr·actt·c."lly ,.1Jl o'' 1·•s cle-one expressec orror; c s ut! ere ,, ., .. " 
wor!:le," he continued, "thal one can- night we al'l'eslecl all our omcets when he beard t hat and tho tears bates, Dennis Schenk and Harley 
not sec any possibility of preventing 1 unci aslwd them to sing the inter- m ixing· wHh the blood by slow drop Notter fought their way through to 
the complete Wl'CCk. I can11ot see I naLional working man's hymn. They 1 . , 1 FI ,1 t1vo to one dec1•81·011• 'I' hltt " 'e I'e-ran on 11s grey mus.:ac 1e. e - vv 
any strong power which might save te[used. Then we put them in a lifted hi s head to the heaven and ceive::d the small end of the score is 
the country. We officers now arc <iu rwut and threw gas bomb:; on it seemed thnt he prayed to God 11 othing- about which to be in any 
nothing·. We have no real powe1·. them. E'ighty-five men were killed," . 1 . b t th se·11se ]1··tmt'! 1·,.tccl. Fol· clcnr· cut to muke a mn·ac e save h1m, u · e ' .. .. 
I am Commander only in name. 'l'hc und lw gaily laughed. grey autumn sky covel·ed by the argumentation our men wer.e ~1ot ex-
soldiers and sailors are now mas- All that I heard was 110t new to quick l'unning clouds was ~il ent celled, if even equaled, by the Wy-
tel'S of Russia," and the old cele- m!J. Every day broug·ht the news and indifferent to human s\.1fi'ering. oming men. Wyoming·, h owever, put 
bra ted general bowed his head try- a bout the c1·uel slau<•·hter of the N t l · ld h · S UJ) such u smoot h and polished do-ing not to show his eyes full of "' o ung· cou save tm. even 
tears. offtcct·s, but I was astonished at years have passed since sin.ce that bate that it was indeed a pleasure to 
the great pleasure and absolute cool- time but I cannot forget that t er- li,tcn. 
One week passed after I visited 
the gencr:.tl >vhen one 11ight I re-
ceived t he order to come immediate-
ly to the staff. After one hom·'s 
1:ide on horseback, I came to my 
destination. It was two o'clock 
at night, the· adjutan t u shered me 
into the private 1·oom of the gen-
eral. There were his two assist-
ants, General Markov and General 
Lovoletr, the colonel commanders of 
the local infantry 1·egiments, and 
General Lakonir. He stepped to 
m e and said, "Lieutenant, I have for 
you a very serious and secret com-
miss ion, and a lthough Geue1·al Mark-
ov says that you are too young 
for such an important deal, I chose 
you because I knew your family 
and I trus t you as I would myself. 
nos~ with which these murdm:ers rible scene. Altogether, the debate outlook is 
ta lked about their abominable AfteJ· ten minutes the train start- .very ·optim istic. 
crimes. Evidently I could not hide eel. The next day we arrived at 
th e expression of disgust and in- Moskow. I was hungry a nd went 
d ig·nation on my face because one to the station rest aurant to eat , 
of these soldiers looked at me a somethi11g . The hall, the same as 
while and said "What is the matter, Lhe train, was over-crowded by the 
it lctoks like you don't like it, I soldiers. That was the time when 
watcher! you all the time. Who one could meet the idle soldiers ev-
are you? Say, fellows," h e turned erywhere-in the opel·a, cafe, on the 
to t he r est in the cabin. "I suspect street, railroad, and in the "Win- , 1ne lJelta Alpha Gamma sorority 
he is a disguised ofi1cer himself- ter Imper·ial Palace." I t ook my 1ad t he use of t he Y. W. C. A. cam1J 
many of t hem are travelling now in place at tho tables and witll great 
1 
:t t Fox Island over the .week-end fo1· 
the common soldiers dress. Look pleasure that "at least I am at a ~ouse par.ty. The gll'ls went out 
at him, is he a soldie1· o1· is it just home." • Fr1day cvenmg and returned to the 
the uniform? Let us t ake him to the . I city Sunday evening, havi[lg as their 
Bolshevik commissioner. He will . Not far awa! f:Fom ~e was Slt- chaperon, Mrs. Varlierc Fryer. Mom-
ask him who he is and where he is tmg a yo~ng lteute~ant 1m the Body bers of the sorority :mel alumnae 
. ,, Guard umform. I:hs handsome and e be h · e·' the e 1 e 1 gomg. . m m rs w o enJOY u w e c- nc 
no. ble face was stern. As he ate at MiaJ'yma were the Misses Helen· 
I d id not answe1· anything and h I th 1 f lt 
looked at the faces of the r est of tS sotlp,. saw: ~t 1? e .. very Small, Ru th Hoage, Mildred H arper, 
unea sy h1msclf m lus mce umform A ·d. F • A Sc t t Flore lCe 
t1< * * 1 Give me yotn· word of honor that patronize home products. 
.. 
"' "' * 
.. 
"' 
Mr. John Crump, a former stu- if necessary you will even sacri~ice 
"' dent and now one of the ofncers of your life." 
:~ Weekly Calendar ··· the Western Hospital at Stei lacoom, I promised t he Gener al that I visited the campus · Sunday. woulcl and then he ha nded me an 
* 
" * 
• 
,, ,. Claude Turley, assistant coach at Wednesday, Mal'ch 19 
* 12 :05 Girls' Glee Club Practice "' Occidental College, Cali.fomia, writes 
"' that Prof. Chislctt, two years ago 
·• 12:05 Knights of the Log 
* 12:05 Ladies of the Splinter •· Head of the English Department in 
,, 4 :oo Sorority Meetings .,. the College of Puget Sound, is il10W 
,, Thursday, March 20 * teaching English in Occidental Col-
'' 9 :5o Student Assembly •) lege. Claude says his chie.f objec-·~ tion to California is that there are 
* 12:05 Sigma Mu Chi 
':' 7:30 Delta Kappa Phi •:• no "Blackberries" there. 
'
1
' Friday, March 21 "' 
,, 12:05 Student Volunteer * PUBLISHER SAYS EDITOR 
'
1
' Monday, March 24 '' JS IN CLASS OF MINISTER 
* 12:05 Girl's Glee Club Practice '-' 
''' 12:30 Oxford C1u,b '' University of Kansas-The mod-
'' 8 :00 Philomathoan Liter.ary So- •:• ern ncwspape~· edi tor has a place .in 
•• ciety • society like that of a minil'itcr of 
,,. 8 :00 A mphictyon Lilcrary So- * t he gospel, and can r each a much 
* eiety * larger "conr;regation", accowling to 
'" Tueflday, March 25 * John R. Giblyn, reprcsentalive of a 
* 9 :GOY. W. C. A. andY. M. C. A. * New York publ ication, who spoke to 
"' 8 :00 S igma Zeta Epsilon "' the s Ludan ls of the school of jouTl!al-
* ··•· •• * ''' •;• '1' * * '' * •:• ism at Lhc University oi Kansas. 
envelope and said, "The Provisional 
Government has been s iczecl, and the 
insane Km:ensky has iied. We have 
to act and try to save Schoskow, our 
sacred tow n from t he Bolsheviks and 
dnmken · bands of sai lors. This en-
velope is for General R iabjjov, Com-
mander ·of the Moskow Militar y 
School. You will travel in a soldier5 
uniform. Be careful, and I hope God 
will help you." 
ACter a few homs, I hurried away 
to Moskow in t he train which was 
filled up by the soldier s, mostly de-
serter s. With disgus t . I looked at 
theh: slothful aprJearance. The bit-
ter thollghts passed throug h my 
mind, that these wero not the same 
type of Russian soldier::~-modcst 
and brave-whu saw the humiliation 
of the great Napoleon or before 
whose mighty power Vienna, Ber-
li n, Milan and even proud Paris 
the soldiers. They became suspicious among the visibly restless soldiers. n:v~:. Box,t . gn;; 11 o , M . I . 
at once. I thought "what may hap- I felt that a disaster might hap- yr·oyt, ea nee Da 1 .gren, . B. ar,]borJe 
pen if they :find the envelope of Gen- . . r Marjorie UVISSon, ar ara 
eral of Lekovnh·. peldl. any _time, ~lnd II wa s rJg:Qt. 'l'wo Shwnks, Violet Cliff, Hazel Olson, 
so . JCrs 111 neg• ent y unbuttoned ov- II 1 B · V' l C M ' el y ,,.n I If 1 h . - e en nx, 1 va orcy, un ,.<-. myse , wanted on y to reac erc.aat.s st opp.ed at h1~ table ex- Rose Adams, and Willabelle Hoage . 
the commissioner. I was sure that changmg oymcal offens ive l'emarks 
he was a simple illiterate soldier or on his account. The officer wit h 
workman who probably could not 1 pale and i ndignant face, put clown 
read or write, and I decided to try l his spoon and hesitated as to what 
one plan for safety. I to do. I n this time one of the sol-
The crowd ushered me into the diers threw his dirty cigar.ette in his 
big room where at the table was place. The lieutenant jumped up 
sitting a short fat man evidently from his chair and tried to pull 
ihe commissioner himself. I sc1·u- out his revolve1·, but the 1·est of the 
tinizecl him. H is icliotc f ace ex- mob only waited for this moment. 
p1·essecl self-confidence and am- They rushed to th e officer and grasps 
bition, and hope rose in my hear t. his hand. Wi th despair he looked 
I resolutely stepped :forwal'CI and around and our eyes m et. All his 
appealed to him, "You will be re- countenance implored for help. In-
Miss Carol Hovious will be ont of 
school for a few days. She is. i l'lt 
quarantine for the measles. 
Coming as a great surprise to her 
Tacoma friends, is the announcement 
of the wedding of MilJs Charl otte 
McCool of Kokomo, Indiail1u. Miss 
McCool was a freshman at the col-
lcg·e last year and was a member of. 
the Kappa Sigma Theta soror.ity. 
sponsible fol' my nrrest. I a1n a ::;tinctivcly I put 1ny hand h1 my - · 
member of a "Soldiers council" of t be pocket where m y revolver was but After a while he fell and they 
first Northern Army and am going to at the same time I remembered the trampled him with their big boots. 
Moskow aceording Lo spe~ial or- envelope f or General L akovnir and I came o~t on the street. I ncar-
dors; by keeping me you commit turned my head. The whole m a ss ly cried because I knew -Lhat the 
the r.;ravesL cdmc ag·ain:;t the rev- of soldiers flocked around the destiny of l'tussia is the same. as of 
elution. I will report in Moskow. place where a hundred rou~h han(ls j Lhis I_ieutcmant ~n~ old colonel. I 
I did not wanL to tell about my se- 1 were used ancl over the heutcnant. was r 1g-ht. Rui'\Sla 1s cruci ftcd. 
• 
.. 
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The Honor System 
W c have !wen in Lere;.tccl to no tice that in many o r l he college papers , 
the Honor Syl:!Lcm is again a very muc-h debated :m bjcct. It is well f or 
us t o be reminded occ::tsionally t'I t he :;ystem .for we arc liable to forge t 
t hat we ~«lopterl it, WI.! have h('<tr:l so li tllc aboul it. We a:·c priating 
some expcriencC!s a nd opinions f rom other schools. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA I s treth, Evelyn Longst reth , Norma 
:Huseby, Maude Hauge, S tephana 
The Gammas were invited by the Lunzer, Thelma Bes ller, Eleanor 
L ambda Sigma Chi Sororit y to a Kenrick, Marjorie And01·son, Ruth 
St. Pat ricks ~Party at th e home Pangbom and Helen Pang born. 
oJ: Mi~;s Ellena }!art on la st Wed-
KAPPA SIGMA THETA 
f"ft-w•-t~•-~~~-·-~·-.. -··-··-~·-J·-~·-... -n•-..... -~"-•"-~"-""-""-~··-·•-n•-·~~~-···-""--:i 
I ·STONE-fl SHE!\_@ ! 
I B!tOADWAY AT .ELEVENTH J 
t j 
! i nestlay after noon. We were met at t he door by two small girls dl·esscd 
in g-reen caps and dresses . During 
the a fternoon Miss Elanorc Kenrick 
ployed several p iano solos, the 
Misses Shirley P anncl and Ruth 
Dilncy sang a duet a ccompanied by 
Miss Ellena Hart a t the piano and 
Mi~s Violet Clift' g-ave some hum-
orous readings. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the program. 
The prog ram last week 
Romance. The following 
were very much enjoyed: 
I " :~be~·: l New and Smart Shirt Bosom Blouses i 
I : f 
I 
We had an enjoyable time and the 
Lambdas proved themselves to be 
wonderful hostesses. 
J 
Last Saturday the Gammas went 
to Miajhama Lodge on Fox Island 
for the Init iation House Party. 
Ou r pledges, the Misses Marjorie 
Hoyt, Violet Cliff , lla r.cl Olson, Bar-
bara Shanks, and Margery Davisson 
all took second degree. We admit 
we had a wonderfu l time anti even 
t he pledges agree, although they 
were being ini tiated. We r eturned 
home lat e Sunrlay a .rtcmoon. 
Atmospheric Prologue 
Joyce Glasgow 
Agnes Hauge 
Orig·inal Romance, Mabel Swanson 
Tablcau- "Carmcn" 
Tableau-
F. Marion Crawford 
Mac Schenk 
Pocahontas and .John Smith 
"In the Palace o.r the King ' 
Crawford 
C. Somers 
'J' nblcaux-
Pri sdlla and .John Aden 
Madame Butterfly . 
A rare time ·wa s enjoyed with the 
c.clcbriti es. 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI 
'!'he Delta Alpha Gamma p; irls 
Lnst Tuesday cvcnint; n gl'oup of wel t' gucsLs of Lambda Chi at a 
Lnmbda Chi g irls gave a deligh tful SL Patrick'~:~ party given a t the home 
parly fo r Helen )Jang-born in ho;1or of Ellena Hart last Wednesday uf-
o.r her birt hdny, at her home on: te l'lloon. 'l'he l)r ogram consisted of 
North F ourteenth. a piano solo by ElcallOrc Kenr ick, 
~ $3.95 i 
! = i -A revival of the shirt bosom fashion that men wore long • j ago-now the newes t blous e ::1tyle :for young women. Made f I of fine white dimity with bosom and tab. i 
I -Also pongee s ilk blouses in middy and semi-tailored i i styles, show touches o£ embroidery or embroidered mono- i I grams. ! 
f Semi .. Tailored Blouses f 
I ' 1 $2.50 j 
i - These are very s mart t o wear with the spring sweat er' . i 
1 Of fine dimity in tan ancl white, with tuxedo, Peter Pan and Jl ! B obby collars . 
! -Slip-over and front b uttoned s tyles-tuck-ins and o\·er j 
I blouse s . -3rd Floor. i 
i ' 1 i 
~-n~-IIM-hn-~•-ttn-tr~-n~- • ~-u-•n-~~-~~--M~-~n-trii-1111-""-~•-~••-••-M•I-~ft-ft~-u-u-r...:.. 
Sixth A venue Directory The evening wa s spent in:formally a voc:nl duct by Ruth Bitney and 
with mu:; ic :m .l r;cncrul fu n. A de- Shirley Pannell a nd two delig htful 
licious supper wa s served a t an read ings by Violet Cliff. After the 
' Th 3 Hnnor Syst rm is pm:sinp; thro ugh ils most severe t r ial since ils early hour. Coven; were laid for progTllm dainty refreshmcn Ls wer e 
inauguration nt Cornell. The fil"f:t enthusiasm or itg SUflporlers is waning, Lwelvc, [or th e Mi~·Res Dol'i:1 Budd,, se l'Ve<l. The decorations we re cur -
or nt leant is not a:,: al'llenLly HC'iivc us at the inc<']l~i on of lhc plan; the Shirley Pannell , Winifred Long- rictl out in the St. Patri ck motif. 
cheatC'1's-somc of whom ar'~ a lw11 ys with u:o;-are rhn l'ing under the r e- STUDENTS 
straint that 1 he sy•lem hm; undoubtedly imposed, and they arc bent on 
met hods t o circumvent it; t he ma in bndy of the st udents arc impassive and 
somewhat inert us compared wi t h t heir attitude when thC' system was more 
commonly a subject for discussion .... The one salient f act about the system 
is that more violations o.f stud ent honor have been re pnrteu by the Iaeulty 
than by rcl low-studcn ts . 
T he faculty, on the w hole, hm; had less t o f! lly a bout honesty in 
examinations t ha n before the sys tem waf' adopted, and t he students th ere-
by have been deprived of a ce1·tain amount of wise guidance f rom men who 
are intensely intc1·csted in the success of t he idea. These faculty mem bers 
ha ve felt, whether r ightly or wrong ly, that the students have p ractically 
put up a " hands-of.£" sig n in adopting t he student-honor plan. But there 
arc g rowing evidences that s tudents and facul ty nrc geWng together on 
this and it looks a s if the problems o.f the sys t em arc likely to bring· lead-
ing ' men o( the facu!Ly and leade rs among the s tudents to [~ether in close 
accord to f ind solu tions to these problems. 
- Comcll Alumni News. 
The honor system at Jl1inois is no more. The Univer s ity has voted 
out the syst em, following r ecommendations o.f the council of administration 
and of the s tudent honor commissions. The old proctor plan of examin-
ations wil l be r esumed. 
When the syst em was s tarted it w~ts with the e»pcetalion t hat the 
students would report violations, but experience seems to huve proved that 
not only have most of the violations been reported by the faculty, but that 
many guilty persons have escaped altogether. It is also maintained that 
the inexpert adminis tration o.J: t he system by the students has been even 
more serious than was at first ant icipated. There were many delays in 
trials and reports , and the uncertainly of the judgment of the students on 
the commissions, honest and earnest as they a rc, has left doubt in many 
minds as t o t he accuracy of their fi1!dings. Anothe r difficulty has been 
the almost I'Omp.lete impossibil ity of indoctrinating , wit hin a scmesteT or 
two, three thousand or more new s ludents with tho principl es o[ t he honor 
system. Students come from ma ny st a t es a·nd countries, hav i11g widely 
varied school and home con eli Lions ..... 
One father of five Illinois s tudcnls says t hai the trouble seems t o 
lie in the f:1ct that many high school s tudents who come up to Lhe U ni -
versi ty lack training in honor. lie t hinks the Univcr . ;ily ought t o suggest 
the proper stepping; stones "wh\ch would in a manner ameliorate the ah-
r uptncs::: fro m t he hig h school to lhe University." 
AnoLhcr difficulty is that students simply won'L "squeal" on one 
a nother.- Illinois Alumni News. 
Touching honor systems, the Quadwi·angler has no knowledge o.f the 
kind tha t comes from contact and exper ience. But he docs know t hat they 
do not prevent cheating even if they often do keep cheating from being 
found out. Neither arc they t aJ<cn as seriously as some profess to believe. 
The theory t hat students who have s igned an ag reement to do so w ill a l-
ways expose other students they ~;eo breakil1g the rules is au amiable one, 
but it takes too much f o<· granted and not enough a cconnt of human na -
ture. In a la nd of idealis ts, all of them inspired by a hig h sense of per-
sonal and communi ty honor, it might work. But the college is not a land 
of idealis t ::;. 
With classes as large as they are in these days a nd with so many 
lltuclents committed to the doctrine tha t the end of passing an examination 
jus tifies almost any means , a certain a mo<mt of cheating cannot be avoided. 
But t here might ea sily be less of it than ther e is . The Quaclwrangler does 
not t hink, however, that the creation of an honor system would affect that 
desirable result. He is in f avor of having more proctors w ho have good 
eyes and know how to keep them wide open. ' Tha t such a course involves, 
as is sometimes is cla imed, an insult to honest students who have no in-
t ention of cl'ibb ing·, is pure buncombe. A man ~·h o would object to having 
dishonesty in the classroom f en etcd out woulrl also, if he followed h is con-
viction w here it log ically leads h im, object t o the presence of po licemen on 
;city streets. 
At th e Univen ily of Michigan public ity is being· used to combnt dis-
honesty, and stuclcnts w ho eheat in examinations face the penalty of being-
p laced on probation a nd hnving the ir offense a1mounccd in lh c o:fficiul 
bulleti n of the Universi t y whch i;; printetl daily in the undergradua te 
newspaper .... .. That is all ve ry well as fa r ns it goes. But the great 
question is not ><> much to determine what to do with those caught cheat-
ing as i t to catch those who do <:heat, and that's where the Quad~ranglcr's 
lyn~-eycd dt:tectivcs come in lo the p iclure.- Boston Even ing T ranscript. 
FACULTY NOTES DE P ,\ UW U. CELEBRATES I•'OUNDING ANNIVERSARY 
DePauw University swung· into t he 
P rof. RanSlJmc Harvey wt itcs o ig-ht~·-neventh year oC its exis tence 
from the Univers ity of Chica go: "I on F cbl'llUI'y- 22ncl a ssisted by hun-
am stud~ring the Quantum theory of dreds of students, faculty and alumni 
matter advanced calculun and one who crowded his toJ·ic Meharry Ha ll 
la hora;o1·y course on clc~tron and Lo . pay tribute t o the p ioneer Mcth-
d . vu ·e il c ss 11c1 od1st churchmen who fi rst considered rn mm. ,. e mca sm 1 m.a. a I . 
velocity of t he elec tron altho we the. foundmg of such a school a t t.he 
ca nnot see t hem. We find the rang e In~mna Confcl·encc. of the Mcthodl~t 
or particl es shot out from r adium. Epl scopul Church Jn 1832. Not unLtl 
( D [ d ,January 10, 1837 was the charter 
"I have Cru ton, urn s ter an grunted by the state legislature and 
Slought as teacher~:~ and thcyj are then it was pasl:led by a major ity of 
all aut horities in theit· respect ive 
only one vote. It was firs t known fie lds. It is fine to have teacher s 
-DON'T FORGE T, we can 
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1 T oile t: Articles- • IZ!m2iiilil:JWHS*&I\tdli!11W!.itSI'4lJflil4'$\blliiC j - S having Mate rials i ,_~_,_,_,._,_,._.,_,. ___ ,_.,_,_ 
: Lunches 11 to 2 i j What could be more beautiful i 
1 Candies Ice C r eam j = than flowers ? j I THE HUB jl W. H. MAMKE I I 602 s. Sprague I I 6th ~~~~ a~~ll1[ic s~.lori~;: 41!) 1 
-~•-IIH-••-••-••-••-n-u-••-••-n-••-•1..., .. -~•-••-MI-111-·0-·••-u-u-n-••-•11-~ft-11 as "Indiana Asbury University" in 
who arc nationnlly known. I hard ly honor of Bishop. Francis A sbury ",-·~~-r•-••-..,.-•• -•·-.. -·,-··-··-~·-··-~ ·~-··-!1•-•,-.. _,,._,,_,.,_,,_,~~-··-··--·-• 
ever read a Physics book that d es j 1· • not have some r ef erence to them whose death sixteen years befm e had i YOU'LL LIKE THESE •1 • ?H4120fiYJthTAvc.Th D Main 70 ! not begun to dim (and it seemed, as •1 NEW SHIRTS, COLLARS • ! e @~ghnut ·,1 "Did you notice that Owen 'the years went on that the~ would S f I King 1 
Roberts of Philadclph ' i fc rllC'.' Cl' be able to dim) the bl.>ter of ! 1'IES AND CAP. i I ~al•es, Cookies lind poughnutll • 
r1ucL the T eapot Oil !sti' ,a\.1 his fame. 1 - we have been gettmg in ~ ! ry onr lunch room, a1ways open l 
IIe was a friend o.J: ours und a ntc T l •1 lately I J. P. LESHER Pro.P J 1e Rev. Cyrus Nutt had already C · · d 1 1 h :_, _,._,._ ,,_,,_,,_,._ :,_,,_.,-_,,_,,_, bcr of my father's church in Phil- b II . . . f c ome an oo c t em over. 
adelphia. I r emember him well as i!~e: ~cn~:~;,g~~:::r~~~·:~ t:~· :OJ~:~.~ i FRED JENSVN 'fl r· - "s'iXT"it""AvENUE_,_.,_, 
n boy. He was a young man then stone of the first building wns laid • .iJ j 
and played a cornet in our Sunday in June of t he year 1837. Mat thew ! i = Barber Shop 
School. I think he is an honest Simpson (afterwards Bishop) became ! :Men's & Boys' Shop f l 
man." the f irst p rus ident two years later 1 ~5!3 6th Ave. Phone M. 20()5 f j The College Barber 
"' '" ·~ :md held thn t pos t until 1848. Bishop J_,_, .. _,._,._,,_ ,_,._.,_ .,_ ,,_,._.,_ : l Cor. Gth Ave. and Prospect ! 
P I l J\1'' 0 E l • Re ]]r.o ~~--~Q-~·-~~~-~•-••~-~u-u- r~-~~~-·Kn-•H-u-.. r o . anc >rS. . 1C gal yno l " ' Robert .R. nobcrts who was a .large I,_.,_,,_,,_,_,,_,._, _ ,_.,_,,,_,,,_.,_, 
a f ew yours s ince t he heads of the factor in founding <~nd org·:mi:dng th e j MODERN I ;- ,,_,,,_,,_,._,_,,_,,_.,_,._.,_,._,.,_: 
n cpm t~cnts ~f ~dura lion and of. ' Un iven: ity was first pr e!'>irlent of the u Cleaners & Dyers I ! ~ c J & s l 
IIomc bconom iCS 1Jl t he College o f Bo<Jrd of Trust ees und exerted a ! I i [l 0 0 onas on ! 
~"ngt't Sou~d, m:c r.p:nding the year potent i:1flucncc on t!w school, al- ! ~l~u . Rnle $2 a m.o~th. One .~a~ j j 6th I 111 Columb;a Umver.>1t y where Prof. thotJ"'h he O"cupiecl t his 1, 0,,t for· lcs" 1 :;ervH·t'. We cull f o l and deilvct. = , 2G03 Ave. l'viain 2899 ~1 
. ' " ' ' - • M · 32(l'' "~307 Sixth Ave I I Reynolds is workin~ for his Ph. D. t han a year. j_,._:~~~ .. __:,;: .. ,_,..::.,_,._ ;,_ , _ , - · .. -: n j 
<Iegree. Ile wri tes ihat for his dis- The succeed ing· years were some- ,_.,_ .,_,_,._,_,._,_,._ .,_ , _ ,_,_: l ~ j 
sci taton he is working on u study what disC'ou ra~ting-, w it h fin:mces in I l:xper t A ulnmohilc Re pair Work I I ~ 
or t he "Social a nd E conomic Status a state of constant fluctua t ion. In ~ F'ords & Chcvrolets a specialty j j HARDWJ.\UE, P A IN'!', ~ 
o f Studen ts o f. our Libera l Arts Col. 1.883 the :; ituation became so sci·ious ! Oils , Greases and Accessories j 1 and SPORTING GOOD S I 
leges." He says this i~ a new field that it Uwcntened t he very exi ~lence 1 WILLIA M S & CHRISTNER j 1 ! 
u.nd li t~lc ha~ b~c.n d.onc a.l~ng th~s of the school. I n t his emerf~Cncy lhe i ~~llS 6lh Ave. Tacoma i l vVe R ent Shotguns I 
I me .. ~ 'I n nss:~ t "'?1 111 wntmg t hls I t rustees :.:nd f r iends c.amc to .J.VI r. ,_ , _ ,._ ,._ , _ ,._ . ,_ .,_ , _ ,._.,_,._ , _: i J 
t hcs1.., he as.,s tha t two C. P. ~· vVashington C. DeP auw a nd asked ' ,_ .,_"_,,_,._ ,_,_ , _ , _ __ , _ ,._ ,_, 
classes fill ou t bla nks tha t he l S his aid. After some cons ideration, tr .. -;-;·-(i~;T!ir~YY"-·;tJ-hnde"-s;",:~;;~-.. -~t ~1-... -E·;,-... -A~-... -T ..  -H,._O.,_M,_.A,. .S .. -.. -~ 
sending. Mr. DePauw liberally endowed the l 
Universi ty yet he made it pla in that B ll G 1 
A TRAGEDY IN THllEE STANZAS his gift would serve best as a nu- ! e fOCei y 'J 1 Bicycle-Veloc~p.cde I 
claus for other contributions that i General Rc[lnmng i 
She took off the ruined hair net, would follow. His family, who heart- L..:.~~~._:>,~ .. ~~~ .. -.. -.. ~=~ .. ~:~~..J 2808 6th Ave I 
Vvith many a drawn-out sig h, ily aptJroved of this benefaction have _,_,_,_., _ __ ,_ .. _,._ .. _,_,_,_ ,_ -·~,_, __ ,_,_.,_,_,_ , __ _ 
A~~cho::1~~; ~e~:n h~~ ~:.~ers ~::%~~~Jng~~:::~~:~~;;;~~~:c~~; 1f B'a'N'rEbTeRr I cSih( ·osp }I :,!_.,_N·- I:C·-o .. -la .. _,_G,._r~o-c .. ~e·r· Y,._,l 
She gazed on the broken meshes- ~ " g regatc to nay over s ix hundred • f j 1 
'Twas the las t one she possessed. 1 thousand dollars . Booiblucl• in Connection • "t Staple und F ancy Groceries j So you sec, it was no wondur 1 j 'l'hi ~:~ li ttle maid wa s dis tressed. In 18811, despite the protests of ',•_,6,~, •• !::<:· .. ~ .. ~~~~-.. ~·~~~.~~.-: '! Phot1e M. 21552. 3002 6th A ve. f 
She pondered long· uncl weary, 
This li ttle ma id so fair, 
And then the idea struck her; 
She knew, she'd bob her hair ! 
the benefact or , the trustees by unan- ,,_,_.,_,_.,_ ,_,._,._,_ ,_, _ ,._.,--J 
mous vo te changed the corporat e ,_ , _ ,_,_.,_, _ ,_,_,_,._,_,_,_ i 
t itle to DePauw Univers ity. With i DALES SERVICE STATION j 
the new name and enlarged equip- i Gasoline, Oils & Auto Supplies j 
ment, and with t he added gifts f rom 1.: Batter y, Tire, and Auto Re- 1 
ot her donors, t he pla nt grew to in- I pa iring . l 
J\1 istot lc said ~,000 your;; ag':l: dude cir·htccn building-s w hich to- : Brake Lining A Specialty l 
"E'vcr y cloud b a~ a ~i l ve r lin ing." g~thcr with t heil· f urnishing-s are \ 2902 Glh Ave. Main 2703 j 
-?!'lari c Mclllan!lctma. VHlUCd a t a million a nd a quar te r 
._, _ _..,.,_ 11 1- n-••- u-n- ••-•n- ••- ••-••-u-
dollars ~;nd t he endowment at t wo 
and one (]Ua rlcr million do llars . 
'I' hr Boanl. of T rustees of Georg-e But t hese were not t he only 
~-··"A-M"iN"iA"i{j;;;-·sHo·E··-f r··-··-.. -... ;;-;:-··-··-·-··-··-··1 ! F ACT OR Y I i. West Side Grocery Co., I nc. f 1 i s our shoe repair shop-a : I G R 0 C E R S e
1 ! place where >v.e can t un 1 out 1 R. Smit h Coller.;c met recently t o ch:mges. T he admission of womun considt•r means to rai~o lhe $50,000 on a n el}ual rating with the men 
for t:10 College voted al the Join t students in 1867 brought for th many 
Convoc: ti·1,1 of the Lilwolu aurl Cen- bitter protests f.rom t he l~1Ltcl'. But 
• h igh g rade new shoes. if \~e j j P hone M. 70'2. 608 No. P ine St. j ! cured to. But our bus 1ncss IS T :-n-••-~~·-··-~~·-u-•11-u-.. -n-·- .. - · 
:"""'' PhM-Ijl! -11~-·· -"~-··-~11-r.r-"t-M"-1'"-u-~fl-"~-···-~11-~~-"· -~~~-·"-n-u--u-u-~·-11 trs:tl ~.'lissouri ConfcJ·c·~cc, held in the ir protest s were of no avnil. Co- I 
making old shoes look like n ew 1 
= nnd Raving- money for om· j ! customers . Besidus many veo- ~ Trude with ! ) Kamats City, Mo., t o aid the building· eth: :nc uow an integral pa rt of the 
! ONLY $5 00 nourN I prog-rum of the school. University and it is reasonably safe J • VW j Miss Clara May .Tones has brought Lo Hssumc that the s terner sox wj]J 
·! j state-wide r ecog1ilion to the College admit as much t oday. P UTS A TYP E WRITER I N YOUR HOME On OFFICE 
• , by wi nning· second pri ze in the State Dr. George R . Grose who is in 
! ALL STANDARD MAKE£ I contes t conducted by lhe American his eleventh year of the presidency 
j ple like t o wear comfortable- 1 i Jit ting, easy old shoes ~s lo11 g· I 
, as possib le. ;I 
I G. J. FLANIGAN : i Six th and Pine J 
~-~~•-u-••-••-•~-'111-111-•"-•'-•r-lt-••~ i i Legion for the best e~:~ay on the a t DePHuw has been a cons is te nt and 
! Big Saving t o You j question, "Resolved, that the United active booster for the U nive rs ity . :-,._.,_J_,_,_H.,_"_"E-•N•-•G•-L"-E"-"-"j i · J States Should Prohibit Irnmi(.{ration He s tm·ted a year ago u movement ! j 
i M R M t• & c i for n P.eriod of Five Ycnrs." Her to nd:;e ~!,000 ,000 pe rmanent endow- ! • G R. 0 c""' E R ..... I 
i ' • . .. ar In •, 0.. ~ ~ssay .':n il be one of the Jn~ndred ~nd ' ment ond $500,000 .for builclinp.;<! :.tlld I! ' . 
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they're l ive ones 
• 
• .._ .. _., _ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,._ .,_ ,. _ •• _ 11- .. -t HYGEIA CONDUCTS CONTEST COLLEGE EDUCATION 
E st:tbl ished 1883 OFFERED AS PRIZF 
MODERN JOURNALISM 
IS CRITICIZED 
RADIO EXTENSION COURSE 
RECEIVES COMMENDATION 
H ygcia, a mag·azine of health of-
Eversharp Pencils 
V2 t i 
l 
Price 
fers to high ~;chool p upils p r izes o.f 
$100, $60, !jitlO, $30, $'25, $20 anrl Four years at college with a ll e" 
$1fi Cor the best posters on health pcnscs paid is the inducement hel<l 
1ubjccts. The six pol:ltcr s ranking out to high sch ool stndcn t·s in this 
next in merit will be g iven an award. country for the best essay on the 
of $5 each. 'l'hc next ten will be ' subject, "'rhe Relat ion of Jmprovccl 
g·iven $G each aml the t wenty-five I Highways to Home Life," a ccording 
accepted alter the above have been/ t o a statem ent rcleasecl today hy the 
selected wil l be recognized by prizes Highway E ducation Boal'(l. Mr. H. 
of $1 each. FiHy others will be S. Firestone, organizer or t he Fire-
given honorable mention. stone Tire and Rubber Company of 
Modern J ournali sm com es in for a 
g-oodly share of criticism from Pro-
fessor Joseph Griffiths o.f the De-
partment of Psychology at Law1·et1ce 
Colleg·c, Appleton, Wisconsi11. 
Professor Griffiths says: "Modern 
iournalism di£gusts me because 1'e-
no"<·ters of the present day insis t on 
'dressing· up' storic.s w it h thei1· imap;-
inat ion and seck the story rather 
than the f act." The ncwRpnpcr 
method of handling crime s tories 
be::tr the brunt oC this Wisconsin 
The engineering department of the 
Pennsylvania State college has re-
cently been the subject for comment 
of a complimentary nature in many 
of the nationally k nown mdio maga-
zines. Many inquir ies have been re-
ceived by the depart·ment bccnuse of 
the publicity and as a result the ra-
dio reception and transm ission :.:ourse 
is becoming puite popular. 
I 
= ! 
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~lahncke & Co. 
JEWELERS 
!)l!J Broadway 
-KNOX 
The eonditions of the contest are: Akron, Ohio, is the dono1'. This is 
1. The subject m ay be an1 topic the fift h consecutive year he has 
having to do with hea lth. made such an offer. The rule~; of 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 
HAS COLLEGE OF FISHEIUES 
I 
scholar's ire. He objects to the em-2. The size of t he poster mu st be the contest are: 
e ither 22 by 28 inch~s or 14 by 18 1. A_ny ~t~dcnt of hig h school phasis that is put on the "g ruesom e Thir ty-six s tudents attached to thP. 
inches. It mny be made on suitable gnlde IS ehgJblc. details" of that type of story. University of Washington, are en-
paper, cardboard, 01. canvas and may 2. Essays mus t be not m orr than Reporters may find some con- rolled in what is believed to be the 
b solation in his concludin<r remark only colleg·e of fJ.shet'J·cs outsJ'cle of be done with crayon, penci ls , ink, 700 words in length, and must c "' that newspapers a r·e after all only J <tpan 
water color 01· any other medium WTitten on one side of the pnper. · KNIOX - KNOX - KNOX 
K 
.N 
0 
X 
g iving t hat stuff to the public be- For· ft'rst h·1nd s tudy of the pt·op~ suitable tor the pLll'POSC. 3. They musi be the original work < ... 
J( cause it demands it. • · t h dl: 1 k t 3. T he name and a ddress of the of the writers. ga .ton, cap ure, an mg unc mm· c -
N "'h 1 · d t !' th t • · in,. of fish the fi sheries collc1rc of O person drawing ea ch po~ter tor.!,'cther J. e c osmg· a c o· c co11 es. IS .., . 
with the sehool he attends, hi ~ age, midnigh t , April 2J, 1!12<1 . Address For the first time in the fifty the University of Washington has 
X and the name of the teacher under Highway Erlueation Board, Willard years o.f its existence, Centenary access to the fisheries of Puget Sound 
1 · · ' I t Bu1'JcJ1'nu·, ''r~ u J11·n,lon, D. C. Collegiate Institute, Hackettstown, N . and Alaska, both notable for Ralmon, K 
N 
0 
X 
W lOSC s uperVJSIOn •10 )lOS er \VaS "' >V u ~ "' K made must he written plainly on a J., is entirely .free of debt . The where .there 
1
a
1
re many f
1
ishing vedssrels, 
N separate sheet of paper, placed in an MOUNT UNION COLLEGE Trustees announced t his week t hat canncnes, co c stornte pants, an .~.er-
0 envelope, to be scaled and attached HAS MlD-YEAR INSTITUTE the last ~20,000 on t he m ortg·ng-e has tilizer f actories. In Washington ihe 
X I I. · I been paid off leaving the Institute counties, the state a nd the f ederal fi rmly to L 10 poster by c 1p or pm. 
K 
N 
0 
X 
(As th ·tcr ·e cccived c·tch will I on firm ground and wi th prospects government operate numerous hatch-
a poq s m r < 
1 
Nem·ly 120 delegates f J·om Ep\i'orth for a bi"'ger Jutur c thau •4 h ·1s ever cries where salmon and tl'out arc 
I( b~ numbcrctl, the scaled envelope J'C- I • · 1 C· t (Oh' ) 1· ·t ·· • • ., ' " ' · . . . . ~ectgue 111 l le cln on JO ( IS uc. I·nown I prop:wnted. The halibut industry 
N ceJvm g a s1mdar· number so that the h · 1 . · t' ' · " . were present at t 0 mit -Y<'<~~' 1115 I- "'he "iflieth anniversary of the· centers in Drhsh Columbia northern O name<~ of the contestants w111 no be h E · · 1 L • • I II ... J. I ' 
revealed until the committee has de-l tutc of t 0 pwoJ t 1 e:Jj,uc, Je c at founding of the school will be c lc- Wa;bim; t c·n ami f,outhc>us te;·n Alaska. 
X Mount Union Colleg-e during the pa-st bratccl in June. A la r rre number of 
cirled on t he winning· poster. "' 
<! . 'J'bc contes t will close at mid- week . . Alumni will he present lo witucJ:l OTTI; OF lOW.\ JS RATHER K 
N 
0 
X 
. K 
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J TOM SWAYZE '23 l 
• INSURANCE I I : 
: All Kinds I ! . 
: 502 Rust Bldg. Main 44!10 l 1 
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i DISTJNCTJVE FLOWEltS j 
= 1. 1 Come from 
l H I N Z-Florist , 
= l So. Kay & 7!h St~. M. :.!!i!15 • 
.,_...,._..,•-n•-··~-.1 .. -•~-••- ••-••-•·-~~-••-• 
night lVby :u, l!l24. No poste rs re- Dr. W. II. l\rcMm;tL'l', Pr·c•·,l(l(• nt 0f, !.h-:1 burning of the mortp;~:t~·e nml to VEUSATILE YOUNG MAN 
ceivcd nflcr that da le cun be con-~thc College, who wu.; once !llun or I attend the unvei ling of lublets to 
siclered . the Im;t it ute, l>r. I. '1'. llcarll:md, thP. first graduuting clas~1, to Mi~:; .
1 
5. Por.Lcrs muy be sen t by t·cgis- Professor Bruce Bax lcr, l 'ro ft'~'>C1 1'. Mary I. Drcckent'idgc unci to t he l o\~: ~~-~:-F . I~owcll Ott~, Jo.~\' :1 
Gcor"'e F Lamb and Ptofe'"'Ol' ( t•r- S II' l S '1 I [' I' . all-!'G i o fc. en~, foot!: a ll end, v, lll ,.p-Lcrcd mail, parcel post, or by express. ,., · · · .... ' ... o < ters ant a1 ors w 10 nu g; 1• 111 1 · 1 TJ · · f I • trude Adams were amon"' those who h W ·II W . p ea <· In t IC nJvcrsJty o owa s 
They must not be f(l]dcd or creased, II 1 . ·t't t, b t c . 
01 t aJ.. . p:·oduction of '"Twelfth Nir~h t," which 
but mailc!l f'lat I.Jctwccn s tiff boards nc c ressed 1 lC lllS I u c. Mlsl:l Breckcnl'lclg-c was n tcach,•r . b 1 I f ' d t' . tl U . 
' ' . , . JS '00 lee Ol' fJl'O UC !On 1!1 1e 11 1-
0I• c~ r·cfully t·ollcd i1  ~ sto•·1t 1nai lin•• Prof<'ssor Druce Bnxtl'r s po''" on at Centenary Coller;1ate for t hH·1 \!C J1 j .l tl t h 1 .11 tl ~ . " · ' ... . . ·" Vl'r~.J y 1·"a c1· ('r c·, an: w1 1cn 
case. I : 'Starter~ and F.m1shers" n.t ~hP 0pen- years. Her memory ha~ been furth Cl' l t ul;o tl:E road. \Vhile Ottc is trcnd-
6 A 11 pos te1·s to J1c aclrlrcssccl Jn"' sess1on. II1s plea was I or t.l1nsc hnnoJ·ed bv l.hc fo und1ng of the j· t l 1 k . th . h . 
Poster Edit or Jiyaeh 5!35 North who harl a good start 111 llfe, for the Breckenndge Lecture Foundat}on the 1 t 11. tl . 1 1 . 'h d 
· · · • I " . . . · . 1rw Je p an ·s m e evenm~, e 1s 
• · ... ' · . . ~ sc~·a <: m •r 1c Cll1C er s c urmg • e ay 
Dearborn St Chicu'"o lllinois " Oung· mr.n or woman who makes a nodt of her brother, Mr. Karl Breck- o, th . 't , 1. t •• " • • • 1 J • • • • •1 "' . , as one o~ e umverst y s c IS a nee splend id begmmng and then f tu .r; to cm·1 ;g·e. 1 h 1 1 tl , t ' · , . m en, anc e a.so uls 1e repu.a 10n 
Dakota Wesleyan Ha!! Teacher's come throug-h. Mr. E . J. Tamolyn, presiClcnt of the f b . t d t f Ph' Bet, Kapp o cmg a s u en o. 1 £, a 
P laePmcnt Bureau "I would say there wnH no g-rcalPr Eo~nd of T rustees has offered a ealibcr. Besirles this , in a psychol-
trag-cdy than that in life," he said. r, rizc to be given t o lhe s tudent ogy test given here las t fall to more 
Through the C'fforts of Dt·. E arl "The world hns witnessed many surh :-;howing the most progress in the t han 700 students, he was one of two 
K. Hill brand .• Professor or Education I h'agcd ie~ and. it remains J'or us. ~o study of English . T he details of the to make a perfect score. 
and Director o f t hat department at succeed m !'piLe of those many fr11l- contest will be announced latct·. 
Dakota W esleyan U nivers ity, a ures." C'cher prizes for Expression have PHJ BETA KAPPA ELECTS 
Teacher P lacement Bureau has been' Delegates were lodg·cd in th e do r·- been offered by MJ·. J. D. Plock to FlVE WHITMAN SENIORS 
organized to secure posit ions for mitories at the Colleg-e and were take the place of the Jackson prize:> 
g1·aduates each year. guests of Dcun McMaster dur ing for Expression which ceased on Mr. 
This will concentrate its efforts on their stay. A l imit of ten delegate:; Jackson's death. 
Whitman College-Five members 
of t he senior class of 1!124 were 
welcomed into membership in Phi 
qollege graduates show in sur- Beta Kappa, national honor ary scho-
the students ~oing out Cram the school were placed 011 each league to insure 
and w ill not charge any fee for its sleeping accommorlations for all. 
services. One dolla1· wi ll be a sked pr i sing p.umbers and astounding las tic fratemity, by George L. Law-
to cover office expenses but no profit 
will be made from it. The qualifi-
cations of cuch applicant will be 
placed on file and will be used when 
suitable vacancies occur. A com-
plete record of the teaching vacancies 
in the State of South Dakota, will be 
made, t hen the actual work of plac-
ing graduates will begin. 
In order to facilitate thi s work, a 
complete liRt of the four year high 
schools th1·oughout Lhc state has 
been ;;ecurccl. Graduates of 'former 
ycm·~; will be allowed to usc the 
Durc::~u a;; well as present day stu-
Professor Himm Mills Perl< ins, I m ~e i, ; norance of, the most 0~~ renee, president of the Whitman 
donor of Ohio Wesleyan Univers ity'~ \,\!' · ,18" 9 'L .heal .. h an~ then chapter, at ch~pel service last Tues-
huge new observatory and for fifty P• .ca. a, ntJon, .accordmg to I tlay. The nantes, maj,•·~studies and 
years a member of the Univers ity D. homas W. Wood, 111 t he Febru-~addresses of the new members are 
faculty, died at his home in Delaware ary number of "Hygia." ::I S follows: Darwin E. Bennett, 
on ,January 25th at the advanced age It would naturally be expected. t~at I biology, Wasco, Oregon; Bertha E. 
of ninety. Since the death oC Mr:;. the advantag~ ~f a .college trammg King, mus ic, Greenacres; Vladimcr B. 
Perkins on December 5 last, he had would result 111 mtelhgent deprmdence Rojansky, mathematics-physics, Kiev, 
f ai led rapidly and los t the desire to on hyg iene, in freedom from general, Russia; Margaret I. Thygeson, 
live to sec the completion of hi:=! r.;ifL. common forms of ig norance, e rrm·s Ji.:nglish, Sedro Wooley ; Martha C. 
With his passing goes the last per- and tmpcrs litions relating to h ealth Young, Latin, Oakland, Oregon. 
son who has known all the preH ide nts ami tli scascs," he says. 
oE the University. Unfortunately, ~tatis ti cs arc not 
Professor Perkins !':pent mo<~L of 
his life in his native State, Ohio. dents. 
Thc> nominnl charge will enable His chilrlhood was spent on hi:; fa-
available to provide accurate Cigures 
on the suhject, but Dr. Wood asscrtr. 
that close contact for twc11ty-fivc 
Dr. Hillhranrl to do his w'lrk f'ys tem- t hor's farm on Rarby Creek, but at 
;-·_,._ ,_,_, _ __ , _ , _ , _ .,_ , _ ,._T atically and with as little delay as the age of 17 he left them to attend 
r
j M & M Hat ~hOp j
1 
possible. Miss Clam Paustian is a s- C'hio Wesley~ln where he completed 
U • sisLing JJ. llilll>nmd com1,1cte his both his prcpatator y and university 
vLars wi th students and teachers 
j·,·or..1 many collc~cs, wi t h a c:oinci-
cknt general lmowledg-e of the world 
during t h is period, leads one inter-
ested observer l.o the conclusion that 
eollcge g raduates, for t he m ost l)!ll't, 
arc sadly lacking in the hig her 
knowl~ugc and wisdom r egard ing 
matters of health and living, which 
thei1· superior education mig ht be 
expected to provide. 
II student · in a KansaR college, 
musing one day on the 11umber of 
petitions he h ad been asked to s i1~n 
v;h ile in school came to the (~0:1 -
c·lus ion tha t half of the people who 
put their names to them never read 
what they. are sig-ning. To prove 
hi!'< contention, he prepared a peti-
tion to the fnculty of the school, de-
m anding t he immediate execution of 
all those who attached thei r names to 
the petition. He went from student 
to student and soon had a formidable 
column of names. Not one of ihe 
s igners asked t o see what they were 
sig ning. 
l data. courses. l !JH Pacific Ave. • Of a ll the oru·anizations on t he In !865 he hecamc professor of ! 1\Iain 2042 r campus, thiH one,., is conceded to be I mathematics a nd ~strono~y and t.wo 
l-4•-••-.. -·-"'-"_ .,_ , _ ,_.,,_ ,._ ,. __ ,' the one filling the most important years later marncd M1ss C<trolme 
rr;~~;~-ID;~tri~---~ 
1 ! I COMPANY ! 
. I f Electric Contractors ; i Fixt urea and Appliances i 
l Electric ·water H eu ters f 0 S . I = j ur pecta ty 1 
l 724 Pacific Ave. Main 8153 I 
L---••- .. -••-M-•t~-w•-H-••-•'-• -• 
-...-n- ••- - - w•- ••,- •to- ••- l'"t-•ot- \1•- ,•-~ PROCTOR BARBER SHOP I 
i I 
.i Women's unci Children's Hair :
1 } Bobbing S!lccialists f 
8 a. m .- 7 p . m. j Sat urday evening-Open till !l j 
:;._11-tttt-lllt-1111-nN-111 -~1-ft!l-trN-·~-11-111-1 
KODAKS 
and 
Finishing 
For 25 Ye. rs 
Tacoma's Leading Dealer 
Shaw Supply Co., Inc. 
and the most immediate need. Its Barkdull, an insiruclrcss in thr Old 
popularity and va lue has already We~leyan Female College. .The fo l-
been tested by the number of stu- lowJng year they moved mto the 
dents that have sought further in- stately bl'ick mans ion t hat was to be 
f01:mation about the Bureau and its t heir home for 5G yem•s. 
purpose. Following his retirement in HJ07 
Professor and Mrs. Perkins t ravelled 
BAKER UNIVERSITY PLANS for six years in many parts uf the 
TO BROADCAST BY RADIO world, rcturnin:; to spend thei r do-
. clining days in Delaware. In these 
Universi ty of Kansas-Baker Uni- later years they took up gardening 
versity is making preparations to I as a hobby, and it was not long be-
broadcast its programs and athletic I fore sufficient testimony ot their 
events in ihe fu t ure by installing a sldll in this venture was fo1·thcoming. 
broadcas ting plant. The work is Their lawn a nd garden became one 
being done by Charles 0. Gosch and of the show places in the city. 
other students in the science depart- In financial matters , Professor 
ment or the univet·s ity. Application Perkins was equa lly successful. He 
has already been made to the govern- once r emarked that he had nev<'r in 
ment fat· a definite wave length. The his life made an investment which 
station when completed will have a did not prove to be a money maker. 
~ending capacity o:f' 200 to :300 miles. Money saved from his salary which 
•• --•~~-•~-llt~-"n-M~-~~~-~~"-"•-""-"•-n"-•"- " f Student~· Int;·oductory OO'er j 
• a j This coupon is good for 50c I 
• ou a mnrcel wave j l Vanity Box llcau1.y Parlor ~ 
! 620 J ones Bldg. ,... Ma in 3410 l I (Not good on Saturdays ) ! 
-~"-"''-··-·~-·~-~~·-•t-••-··-·~-·~-~·-
r-·;~~-~;~-;;;;;·~-~;~·-i 
i RE~PONDENT with the f 
i Heacock Plan and earn I j a good in11ome while 1 
never exceeded $1,800 was invested 
and 1·einvest ed until be and MrH. Per-
kins were able to ttn·n over $800,000 
for the fur therance of astronomy at 
Ohio Wesleyan. 
If we stiii believe in Ca i ri cs 
And m agic wands und thing-f: 
Like gnomes and fays a nr! pix ie!; 
And Genii of rings-
The answer to this condition, ac-
cording· to Dr. Wood, lies in u broad-
er and more systematic instruction 
in he principles and practice of hy-
giene. T he colleges and normal 
schools are the logical places in which 
to start such training, the effects of 
which would travel far through ihe 
nation, since approximately one per 
cent or young American men and 
women go to and t hrough college. 
An Agreement has been made be-
tween Hamlinc University and the 
McPhail School of ·Music by which 
properly quali:fied sLudcnts from eith-
er instit ution may trnnsf ct· from •one 
school to another to take a particu-
lar course and receive full credit for 
it. 
Credit for p0rsonal s tudy in pri-
\rate lessons will be a llowed only 
aftet· the completion or two or m or e 
yenrs of such slt1dy. Hamlinc stu-
dents a rc eli)!il>l e to enroll for pri-
vaLc instruction un.Icr any of the 
members of the McPhail faculty . 
rrofessors J ohn . Jaeger and George 
A. Thomton who have constituted 
The Emporia (Kansas) Gazette 
once told the story of. a Catholic 
priest who unwittingly signed n 
Kluxcr's petition, and of n local 
druggist who assured the editor he 
never questioned petition carriers but 
signed t hem one and ali for b-;JI:!incss 
purposes'. 
Dakota Wesleyan University has 
ha s been added to the list of colleges 
maintaining chapters of Phi Kappa 
Phi. Action admitting the Univer-
s ity to membership in this group was 
taken at t.he annual convention of 
the fraternity held in Cincinnati. 
Installation proceedings will take 
place ear ly in March and will l;c 
conducted by members of the execu-
tive committee of Phi Kappa Phi . 
Since only Seniors are cligil.Jlc to 
membership, the fi r st candidates w ill 
he cho~en from this year's grndu-
utes at Dakota Wesleyan. 
The granting of the charte1· to 
Da l<ola Wesleya n is largely due to 
the pe:;·sistent efforts of Prof<'ssor 
,J. Q. Owen of the E'nglish depart-
ment who is a graduate member of 
the fr3t.ern ity. 
;-.. -;~~~;·;~;~;~;··, 
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and & 
f JANE NOVAK ~ 
1 COLONlA.L ~ ~_,._.,_,,_,_,,_,._,,_,_,_~ 
•-t~•-l!ti-NII-~II-I•-••-t 1-tft-llti-I'II-·"C-.. -r• 
i i 
= Summer Positions i • 1 11 
. I I for Students 1 : i 
ff ::1tncl c>nt s tn \·:or!: in tlv·• intPr- J1, C'~t nC Religiouo; Eclucatio!1 in 
1 the Home Ill' i tr, Digt d bt1te ·j !
1 
Relig-ious LiL<:!rn turc . De1initc ( 
a guarantor of a liberal :..mount ~ 1 wi t h opponunit-r of t"' ning 1 
severa l times ~.::; much. L:tst "t' l summer sev~>ral .:tudents' ~·,. Jed . 1 over $100
1
0.00 tiurini.( varation. ! 
I No eapila nor experienn nee- I 
.
1
. essu ry. A lsl' oppt>J'tLm, ,_v t o r 
j learning; we show you j 
: how; begi11 actual work f 1 at once; all o1· spare j 
1015 Pacific 
If we'd be given just. one whJh 
We wouldn't ask so much; 
We'd not desire a l imousine, ~ 
.Hamline's z:-~u ~ ir- dcpart me:Jt f or sev-
\?ral years arc !10'.7 available for in-
struction fo r i'.h:Phail students un-
der this nnan>:·cm cnts . 
travel and appoiN repr r ,Pntn- • j Lives . Write lor f ull ]Jwticu- i 
: lurs and org.:wization pl· n at \ ! once. ~ 
1\IEN OUT FOR TRACK AT I UNIVERSAL BIBLE H OU flE, ~ 
President Elmer Cutshall of CALIFORNIA NUMBER 3!;0 j Oollcge Dept., 1010 A r "h St., t 
,._ _.,_ .,_,._,._,._.,_ , _ .,_.,_.,_,_ I tin1e; experie11ee unne- · 
1
.. AT YOUH SERVICE . i cessary; no canvassing; i 
rire$, accessories. Eight hour 'i send fdr particulars. [ 
Battery recharging service. l! Newswriters Training af 
- W illard - Bureau I 
Weatern Auto Company 1 N y 
t703 Division Ave. Main 413 1,_,,_,,_.,_~~-~~~.~ .. - :._,:_,_,_,_, 
-----t.~-•··-.. -··-·-... ---.... -.. -... - off1-. 
. I j Philadelphia I W est Virgin ia Wesleyan College h~s UniveJ sity- of Californin- Threc \ . -
Or gold, or jcwcl~i and such-
There's just one thing we'd 
fot·' 
pray delivered mor e than one hundred hundred and f if ty men are out f :1l' ,_ ,._ ,_ .. _,_,,_,_~,_.,_.,_,_,,_,_ 
To help the human cause, 
That we could find a comc-bntk 
ucldrcsscs since he nssumcd the presi- twck honors at the Universi t y o.f "Wot yo' doin' cl1llc ? '' 
dency less than a year n.go. His California . Coach \Valtcr Clu·isti c "Nothin', mammy.'' 
tour has taken in all t he j)i'incipal has ah•eady stn rted time triais and' "My, but yo' ie ~cttin' l iJre j.q' 
For the f em inine "because." high schools, civic clubs a nd chu1·chcs 1 the process of elimination has com -~ father." 
- The Dai ly Northwestern 
1 
of Buckhannon nnd vicinity. , [ menced. -i1iissour i ~lli..:~1cyan Criterion 
r.,_., __ ,,_ ,,_,,_,_ , _ ,._ ,_ ,._ .,_ ,_i ,_ .,_ ,._.,_.,_ .,_ ,_,,._ .,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ , '7",, u:' cv oc:: 1 vc~~·f-.. _ ,._ .,_ .,_ , _ , _ .,_ ,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_.,_.,_,.,_,,_ ,._ .,_,_,_.,_,_,,_ .,_ ,._ ,.__,.1 
l B 0 0 K s ,, Buckle -King I u n 0 0 K E s n n i k~ nh ~ n l. & ! 
r Are The Tools of Life II y [ ~r.: .. A:It:: I or: 1==--:>.Ar:JJI j ";li;~ lC: oues rott .. ers ;-:- I 
!
1 
1 1 Company lj Mother-Didn't I see you s itting I G0.ale·s·nse-· "·~yJc0a:·1c1l_ytowuo w,~.1e'f'c. 1,e5n_,~aged." :111 ~llf~ .. l},. o ~ ·-iw Q,,y . Ele ven'tr. - MQ,c~f "( • ~ I, T hey devt>lop your character. j l on that young man's I up lnst night ? .. , , ~, T hey enrich your personalily ~ "J Daughtet·-Wcll, you told me tha t Gass-"Kiss her yet'/" !. ~ '"h b l F uneral Directors 1 
1; ~ cy roadon your outlook. I if he tried to get sentimental I must Olenc-"No, but I t hink I could." ! f 
They g ive you MORE PO WEB 730-32 St. nolens A venue v-! They deepen your sympathy f ! 1IT j s it on him. _nP-S- -C-P-S- .!. I 
i . Telephone Main 412 j Customer- "Have you any whit e I 
"it ::~! ~::md byooukrsown ! L .. _,._,_,~~::.~.:::.~_,_,._,J ~~:£rry G~;:;:era (~~~~ntg t:ai~·~~~ du~~~?""Vat chu ti nk dis is-n boul- l r 
1 try s lore ? " I f I p K PI. t & c lr .. -H,._a,.y_,d,_e,_n,.~W .. -.. a-t"s_o, .. ~-·-i ~~t~~1:ry D~a:~rwi~o,a I sl:.~~:; ?not. "He acts ~~:-:-::-clicl on the i • ' 
li ffe 0 j My wife t a lked it over a nd we de- I • 
'.'•, ., • . ·. • dance floor." •I 1 ! 1 FLORISTS cidecl we'd r ath01· s tay t lp a ll nig·ht "'• ven-910 Broa dway t j "Yes, a nd on t he lake he is "' 1 i " The Good Book Shop" f ~ :lll l~ac~flc I~ove~~per, ~~~:· 300 l than in bed_a~~ay.S- rude.'' -C-P-S- j i 
..,_,_.,_,._~_.,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_; _._,_,_,,_,._,,_,._,_,._,._.,_,._~-·· Prof.-Now, chilrlren, who can g ive 1 i r --··-.. -.. _ .. _,._,_,._,._.,_,_,_,._,_,_.,_,._,,_ .. _,._,._,_,._,_.,_ .. 1 l GA GNON STUDIO l 
t' Better Photographs for Less a ~ 
f ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING 
f 604 Bernice Bldg. Phone Main 2890 l 
., . 
~,...ll-fllt-lol~-~~~-11 --ll-ltl-11-lh-M~-U-It-t'll-oiii-U-tll-ll•-ti•-·H-nN-!tt-~N-II~-tiii-U-!t~-
,..,'itJ-III-NI-Hir-~~-IIM_M.,_!tft-tlll-~--~~-~lt-IIM-IU-~l-~·-~~~-tt l-l·-~~~~-,1~- .... -·11-1111-·11-1•-~ ~ I I Washington Tool & Hardware Co. f ! HOME OF I 
I SPALDING ATHLETIC GOODS I 
J ~ ~· lOth and Pacific I 
3 I J.-,·-··--·~--.. --·-looe-11- •l-' _ ,·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- .. -·~-··-···-··-·•-~~.;-••-*·-··-··-
f""".t-... -·,-~•-••-• .. -•lt- n- u-••- ••-••--,•- ••-•-·•-,•-•·-••-•· -t•-u-u-t\1- t•-••} 
~ 0 t 
i STUDENTS ATIENII@NI 
~ I ~- The young men of Loclay who are looking forwanl j 
~ t0 a SUl "e"sful future must be:U' in mind that nJ,tt~'ess in ~ I ~ dt·ess ma:~es the baLtic easier. ~ 
:f W c tailor suits and OYercoats to your measure for . 
~ $32.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading styles from the \ 
Ill extreme jazz to the very conservative. I~ Style, .t:1t d I h' t 1 l,· • !J an wor <mans IP guaran eec . ~ ~ 
t. 1 
~ I 
! 920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location 
! I 
. .... t-..._ll_fll-1"-o-.t.-t .. -111- l t -•t-to-tt -tl-'llt-.. -u-tt-t~-tl-lt-tt-ti-P•-tt-tl-• 
f,_,,_,._,._.,_~-·-.. -·.-.. -.. -~ .. _ .. _, _,,_,._"_.,_,._,_,,_.,_.,_,,_,._,,_ 
[ Our Spring Clothing 
t 
I<> neal'ly ull in. The facr ibc arc all wool, g·oocl weig·llts and 
Leauti[ul patterns. The prices are $25, $30, $35 and $40. 
W e'd l ike you to see them 
~ DICKSON BROTHE RS CO . ' ~ 1120-22 Pacific Ave. , . . Tacoma I 
-,-•uf-ttll-•...,_ .. ,_,,_ .. ,,_••-••-~~·-~o•-••-••-••-••-••-•t-••-4•-•~-•"-u-•M-er_,,_1111_1, .. r 
r:~~~;-·-·-.. --·lr----.. --.-.. _ .. _____ 1 
i FURNrsHINas f f Paints and Wall ! t for young men j J p ~ 
1 • i 1 aper l 
! Davis' Men's Shop i 1 
! ] : :II j I ! 
! ---·~~~:~-~~::_,_,._..J I BASS-BUETER I f"_,_,_.,_,_,_,_.,L.,.,_,_,_,l t PAINT co. t 
:~ C. 1'. S. MEN ! J j 
lil.i1 i l = 1::: a rc invited t o join t he i :
1 
I ~ 1 038 Broadway Main 380 I 
1 T ym11cA !i , • acoma .. 1u., ~. • j _.,_,_,_,_.,_.,_,_.,_.,_,._,_,_; 
II i ~- ·-·•-s~:ri;;;;'~;.-"'J;t~d:~t-;;-;;-"-"-f ~ Sen ior Membership, ~ : 5.00 f. = Off • ~ ' I . cr j t~~ To S Lw.h!n ts tlolding C. p, S. j 1 This . coupon is s.rood for 50c =1 9 : on n ninrccl wave 
' Y. Cards, $5.00 t I ~~n.;~~esB~~Jg-~eaut[rn~a~!~~ f 
_...._ ... _ •lt- -••- .. 1- •A-••-Jt- llt- 1 - , J -11-11- , _ _._. -··-••-·•--·-~·-R~--.. --.. ~---... -: 
me the tense of t he verb ' lo kn ife'? LIFE AS lT IS ! 1 
IIorace-I can, teacher; knife, forlt ! j 
and spoon. Did it ever· occur to you that a l : 
-C-P-S- ma n's life is f ull of crosses and j • 
D id you henr a bou t the ugricul- t empta t ions? He comes into t he ! 1 
l ure s tudent tha t swallowed some world wit hout his consent, a nd goes 1 i 
nitrate f er t ilizer ? out against h is will, and t he trip i. j 
Ych, he's complaining oi growing between is exceeding ly rocky. •
1 
J 
pains. When he's little, the big girls kiss i 1 
-C-P- S- him. j } 
She-What makes you think J ones When he's big , the li t tle girls 1 
is tired of h is wife'! kiss him. ! ~ 
Ilc- T he sign in front oi the house If he's poor, he's a bad managct·. 1 
sny:; "Hon?y for Sale.'' If ho'!'l rich, he's d i shonc:~t . I 
-C-P-S- Jf he needs credit, he can' l: get it. I I 
A burgll:n- entered in my place If he's prosperous, everybody wants ! j 
"Be s till," ho said, "I'll do no harm." to do him a :favor. i j 
I threw my Big Ben in his face If he gives affection, he's a soft !. .il 
And thus I struck him with alarm. specimen. E t • • th Off, g 
-C-P-S- ! Jf he (':l!'es for no one, he's cold ! as er ls Ill e In 
Cavalry Recru iting Of.ficcr- Wherc blooded . ! i i 
cl i1 ! yon !cam to ride a hot·se 'I lf he diefl young, ther e wm; a great I f 
il.pp!icant--On t h(.) back, sir. fL1 1ure for him. I, H :Jpproachcs hand in hand with sl)J'ing-- you'd bettet• be pre- l 
-C-P-S- But if' h e lives to an old age, he parect! to ~ulute wi t h new s tyled apparel befitting- thi H oiiicial dl'ess 
Prof.- Wherc did you get the mi l'll'I<'Cl hi11 calling. j 
black eye? I Jf he ~aves money, he's a groucl1. J occasion. 
Student--! nd~rd it frnm a slip. H he ~:pcnrl s it , he's a loafer. j Easler is a joy if one has a n<•w Frock, and we !mow you will f:. 
' 'l 1 • 1 enjoy choosing- new apparel from om· wide as:-;ortments, not only -G-P- S- I If he srets il, he's a ~1;raltrr. : /1 Scotchmnn who had been in And if he doesn t l?."ct 1 , 1c s a 
bum =1 for thi s jojyous clay, bul fo r CVl'l'Y occasion thai. follows. ~· this country for just 'l ~hort time · l: 
... •• "' 'C':'f h" th ? 
went to the movie•!; with his ·friend. ' i.:lO w 11 " 5 0 usc : . 
In ~omc picturcr; he ~;uw a close up -Pnclftc Weekly. !I fj 
oJ' a rnoo~e. Turninr: lo hi1; fr iend 
lw :>IJid : "I dinnn ken wha yon Dr. \Vallacc Newton SlC'nrns, lwarl i j bc~i~/:(1 r·~~nd C'>rla'nrd Uwl it was ~i:i~~~~ ~~;·~~~~-~i:l~11:t 0I~li~~~;;c ;~~a~:~ ·.: ~ liT fl! ifl ~ ~ I) D li\ I l~ ~ n ~ f 
an American mom;('. Col!eg-p h:1s nclrlerl t o the popularity ~~ HH ltJ ~ Jj tJ D .e.\ U ~~ lA £!.~ nJ 1 
"A moo!'c '!" Ol't l'ied the Srotch- and in\C'I'cst of his Bible cour~e by .~I 1~ 
man, "a wee] I c!<Jn w:111la meet an ins talling n s tereopticon mnchin0 in 
J\ nwrican 1 at." the C"lasR l'Oom. D1·. Sle:wm; is a 1 . 
-·C-P-S- fj J'm })e 1 j(1 VCr jl1 V i fci ll~tl erJ Ut•at jon tll1d •-"n-n•--IIN-n-•A-"~-r•r-nw-•r•-nn-nM-~Ir-.. u-~H-u-llls-•"r-~n-n•·-~~ -~~~--~-u-•rr•t-1111-,.1-.. 
Child (pnin tinp; to n zchra)-What oft.eu make~ usc of l:mt crn ;;lirluH to 
is ,;~;~~~'ni:~h~~~1~o. Look~ like a hol'~e ~~~n~u:;;~n~;~ry TI~0~~tt~:viJ~1<~ke1:cf~:~ ,_,. __ Pii'Ri~s~-H~~;,._.,_f I l_,,_,,_,_,,,::~"·~·:~~·- .. ·-··-··-··-f 
with a ba t hing sui~ ')J1. of miniature biblical obj,•"ts i11 telling L A U N' D R y I ~-~ j 
-G-P-S- n ~bry and finds they hf'lp a Htu- j are 
Tic (nVC'I' the phone ) T.\'P \(' \;h•nt in lenmint{ hiblic:J l l!\'Pnts in I ''"0" MA'"{J o:l']r'.iJ i ! fcc c.·rnm Pnvs. 
a.,, you c•xpectinp; , , ,? \ rhrm1o.! Jfpc·al < • 1P". q f' t'6'.,' "''•' rl .II '\1 .:J 1 1 I 
: .1.,. Cici l ~·) I'.,. .. ~ 1, ,_, , ;,, " .• ,,;, < ,11.11'S<' •lit' probH•tns o" ;._,_.,_.,_, __ ,,, __ ,., __ ,._,_,.,,_,.,_.,_,.,_! l 
* ynu nt all. I tlv :-.nu ll communil;,· chu1'rh rtl'<' dis- ,_ ,,._ ., __ ,,_,.,,_.,_.,_,._,_.,_.,_.,_,_ •• 
llc-Then I'll sm·prise :\.•ou. I CI1H1H•d. A morl<•J o.r a church ir; made A ? G ~: .1
1 
..... ost r ~ 
I D • m every one pre cri -G-P-S- and the Btu den< s arc requirrcl lo eR· , ay s rocery 
"Vial s tuff," mullercd the ilrug- I timntc the cost nnrl makf' HU ilable ! r I . 
g·ist, as he ~~~~t_thc acid. ~,~~;~~;sl~~~~~ h~~: !~·ccs:~~ ~-~ !el~~:;~~ I Ut·l~~~~!t c~~~nH~en~·~~e~~~;als i JOlympic Ice Creain J 
BnrbCl' (lo baltl 111 ~\11 )-Sha\·e sir? Htocked l ibrary which is one or the I Main :]:10G Tacoma, Wnsh. i ,_.,_,_,_.,_,._.,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_t 
ProC.-No, a huit· cul. gr~JalaHt aRscts of: lhe depar tment. 
BnrbPr-You don't ncurl a hair Dr. D. C. Bayi<"!SS of Denver, noted 
cut, you need :1 s hin<•. ,; author and lecturer, who from a 
-G-P-S- var ied knowledge and experience 
Captain of Rifle Rang·P- 1-f,,w rlid bring-s to his spccchcB a message 
you make four stmi;rht hits? Your particularly appealing to college stu-
rang" is 100 yards and your sig-ht is dents, conducted one of the most 
Eel for 600. succesRful evangel is t ic sessions ever 
· Recruit-See t hat li ttle rock about conduc:Lecl at Kansas Wcsl!)yan Uni-
half way up t here? Well I banked vcr s ity, jus t before the holidays. A 
them o:ff: tha t. numbel' o:f ~;tudents responded to 
-C-P-S- Dr. Bayless' appeal and made a con-
"You can't lau~h tha t off," snid the fess ion of faith, and on t he closing 
warden as he adjusted the straight day nearly one-third of the s tudents 
jacket. enrolled in the College of L iberal 
-C-P- S- Arts signed Life Stewardship cards . 
rt~-~tt-~•-•~r-I!M-~--~•-•M-n-u-~•-na-~•-.t 
,-·w-h;·-;~; .. w;·t~·-;;£-c~i!-;;t:;,i~·-i 1 you think of nower s: when you I j think o.f flawers think of t he. j I California Florists { 
Ll!.~~ .. !!..~! .. _ .. ~:_!'.::.;,l~~ . .A.::!:;,_! 
Mother-~hat yodu ng man you arc -, ... -··-··-··-·-~~R-••-•··-"-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-• •-••-••-••-••-••-••-••-••--.1) en,r;;agcd to I S a ba egg. Surviving members of the first 
Daug·htcr-I know it, that's why football team oJ·g::mized at Wesleyan ! '1 
I'm afraid to drop him. Univers ity, who made f ootball his- ! y; L il 
- C- : - s:- tory by defeating Harvard by u score "1 0 oggers .I Gt·cene-Say, D1ck, 1f I take that of 16_ 0 in their firs t season were ,.,. ,...t ,.- j 
girl out tonig ht an~ ,r;;~ t back on t~e presented with varsity W's at 'a din- ! j 
last car , and she mvttes . me to ~1t ncr given them in New York City on i ] 
down on the porch swmg awhile Januar y 18th by the Wesleyan Alum- ! 
should I refuse ? ni Association of New York. i Y our coach says- J 
Dick- My, yes, hy all means. Oh, N ine former players were present l Hit the line low. J 
by the way, what is her name? anrl t·eccived their letters f t·om for- I 1
1 
- C- P- S- mer acting president Stephen H. 1 We say- J 
I was just cmzy to get married OJ' t l 1 d 1 
b I I 'd , k 't t' l I m . Among lose lonore were I Hit your pocketbook low. u t c 1 n t now 1 , un 1 was Reverend F. B. Upham, pastor of = I 
married. John Slrcct Methodis t Episcopal ! 
- C-P- S- Church, New York City, and Judge I L t' G 0 · .,. 
The other day, I went to call on Al'thm· E. Sutherland o.r Syracuse. I e s ' I' 'I • I 
a friencl and found his dog- a la rge 1 d · · I I J 
wooly beast-sitLing in the middle The speal<ers inc~ e~ ~tmg :res~ • 
of the yar d h owling. I a sked my ~;~t ~~~-~:On~· :i~~s an o. ~~bhl r:~d If Buy ~eekly Rass JJ friend why h is dog was howling so 1 ' a 
misc1·ably, and he answered it was Walter Camp, who P aycd agmnst j _
1 
t hem on Yale's t eam the second sen- i · 
because his dog was so lazy. son. Reminiscences of famous foot - : " 
"But why," I a sked " should a I IT SAVES TIME !-ball heroes of the 80's were many i 
lazy dog howl ?" .r 1 1 ! I 
h. tl and brought back some o t 1e g am- • 
"Because he is s iLting on a t I S c our of those so-called "good old days." j IT SA YES WORRY I 
:md is too lazy to get up." i f 
- C- P- S- MISSOURI BASEBALL TEAM • IT SA YES MONEY j 
"How did you enjoy the ocean TO PLAy JAPANESE NINE ~ ' 
trip?" 1 I 
"Oh, I made Lhc trip by rail." I Your -friend, i 
c p s University of Missouri- The Uni- 1 J J f 
Waiter - W hic;- : id- you have, varsity of Missouri bnscLall team 1 T'JlE p~ AS' C' 
chili or soup? may meet the University 'Of Meiji, f .l • ..t-J. Jf ·
Cu:;tomer- I don't know, il lasted Tokio, Japan's baseball nine, in a • 
1 like lhc dickens. series of exhibition games al Colum-
Wuitcr-That was the chi li; our bia earl y in May, Ches ler 1 •. Brewer, 
soup tas te~ like d iHh watcl'. directo r or ulhlelics at ·M. U., flaid . TACOMA RAlTLWAY & POWER CO .. 
- C- P- S;_ Mt·. Brewer received an invitation " i 
' 'Who's thnt f'dlow you just from the manager of the .Japanese 
boum·~>d out ?" team t o p lay one or ~cvern l g-ames f 
' "l'hat';; my cousin- ll'.'icc rcmo\·cd.'' atM. U. at uboul lhat limu. 1·~"-"_,._,_,._,._,_,._,_.,_.,_,_ . .,_, _,_ ,._ ,_,_,_, _,_,,_.,_"_ ,._ ,! 
